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High School Commendation
ListGiven;ClassNewsReported
Thi following students were

listed on the January and Febru¬
ary Commendation List as doing
outstanding work in one or more
oi their subjects.

Seniors: Pat Aldridge, Martha
Colvard, Robert DoUon, Mary
Lee Edmisten, Beth Eggers, Patsy
MrGuire, Betty Sue Norria, Clara
Earlier, Jane Rivers, Corinna
Shull, Anna Mae Taylor, Charles
Taylor, Clara Teague.

Juniors: Katherine Payne, Gene
Haed, Norma Jean Phillips, Fran¬
ces Jones, Margaret Storie,.Anna
Bwyce Winkler, Faye Critcher,
Jack McKinney, Roy Miller, Jo-
ann Critcher, Jimmy Brendell, C.
J. Hayes, Mary Frank Gragg,
Harris Greene.
Sophomores: Bobby Beach, Bill

Brown, Shirley Cooke, Shelby
can Dotson, George Maine, Roger
McGuire, Glenn Moretz, Theo
Kerhoulas, Jr.. Nancy Lee Hod¬
ges, Mildred Lewis, Betty Ruth
Hodges.
Freshmen Louella Greene,

Kenneth Clawson Barbara Tug-
man, Virginia Greene, Peggy
Wellborn, Buddie Wey, Barbara
Winkler, Verbie Sue Watson, Joe
Lawis, Richard Hunt, Charles
Michael, Treva Moretz, Laura
HaUhouser, Scottie Hodges, Roy
Parlier, Emilie Coffey, Glenda
Ann Brown, James Burris, Betty
Brendell, Ann Cottrell, Shirley
Carroll, Grace Day, Minnie Aus¬
tin, Mary Dean Bingham, Mar¬
garet Critcher, Earl Brookshire.

8th Grade: Charles Bumgarner,
Don Cordero, Rebecca Edmisten,
Frankie Hamilton, Joann Hardin,
Mary Hodges, Mary Ellen Har¬
rison, Jody Shackford, Jane Sny¬
der, Joyce Tuckwiller, and Bobby
Watkins.
Fnthman Homeroom

Last week Miss Guy's home-
room elected their class superla¬
tives. The following students
ware elected to the coveted posi¬
tions:
Most popular . Reba Greene

and Fred Gragg.
Best dressed. Christine Hart¬

ley and A. C. Farthing.
Moat talented.Mary Lea Mor-

cti and Owen Greer.
Most attractive.Janet Moretz

and Fred Gragg.
Most intelligent . L o u e 1 1 a

Greene and Kenneth Clawson.
Most athletic.Jeanctte Greer

and Fred Gragg.
Cutest.Pat Jones and Pat

Greene.
Wittiest . Mary Lea Moretz

and James Shell. I
Best-all-round . Reba Greene

and A. C. Farthing.
Biggest flirt.Jeanette Greer

and James Shell.
Most likely to succeed.Chris¬

tine Hartley and Kenneth Claw-
son.
Girls "A" Club
The Girls "A" Club of Appala¬

chian High School conducted a

Tery successful sale of soft drinks
and candy at the A H. S.-Cove
Creek basketball game last Sat¬
urday at the college gymnasium.
Members of the club and their

assistants are: Betty Louise Cook,
Peggy Teague, Jeanette Cooke
(President), Margaret S t o r i e,
Kayo Critcher (Secretary),' Mary
Lee Edmisten (Treasurer), Cath¬
erine Stevens (Reporter), Evelyn
Hayes (Vice President), Joan
Brookshirc, Katherine Payne, Jo
Ann Critcher, and Jo Ann Well¬
born.
Folk-Dane* Club
The main undertaking of the

ilub at the present time is pre¬
paring for a chapel program to be
presented to the student body.

Considerable time is being spent
on learning to respond to square
dance calls and figures, but the
club is also learning polkas, the
Virginia Reel, the schottishe and
several other folk dances.
Library Haws
The library at Appalachian

High School had a surprise Valen¬
tine package in store (or every¬
one. An order <of the students'
favorite books had arrived. "I
want this one", or "This is just
the book I've been waiting for",
was the general theme.
Two bulletin board displays

emphasizing Valentine were plac¬
ed in study hall and the library.
A red Valentine book marker

adorning each book carried from
the library added to the gaiety of
the occasion.
The climax for the week was

the fine-free Valentine box in the
library for over-due books.

In spite of Valentine festivities,
the library was buzzing with
students working on research
papers of all topics.
Girls' Health And Physical
Education Classas

8th Grade.The girls' in Mrs.
Hamby's health classes have been
studying "Sanitation" and its
problems in relation to National,
State, and local health problems.
The elements of safe water sup¬
plies, seWage disposal, and com¬
bating disease have been brought
out very thoroughly. Several
films have been shown and have
greatly helped in the under¬
standing of the work. In physical
education the girls are working
hard preparing for the basketball
tournament. They are divided in¬
to teams for the class periods.
Student officials are used along
with the help of the instructor.
The freshmen are now in a very

interesting study of First Aid. For
the past several days they have
been demonstrating the uses of
bandages and have been practic¬
ing tying them on other student*
in the class.
The sophomores are studying

the nervous system and its rela¬
tion to mental and p h y s i c a
health. Tbey have drawn sketches
of the brain and are learning how
each part effects their everyday
living.

Driver Training is now the
topic in the Junior group. They
have just begun the study of how
the power age has affected our
modern lives and its relationship
to the driver of the automobile.
The senior girls are now in a

very interesting study of "Family
Relationships." For the past week
they have been collecting and
hearing information concerning
courtship and dating in high
schools and personality traits in
the opposite sex. Mr. Roger Tho¬
mas of the physical education de¬
partment of A. S. T. C. was guest
speaker for the group on Wednes¬
day. His topic was "Courtship"
and was presented from a mental
health angle.
French Class Observes Holiday
For the French II class, that

season is here again. What sea-
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son? Why, Mardi Grus, of course.
We're old hands at it this year,
having vicarnusly participated in
all the festivities in New Orleans
last year.
On Friday of this week, we

will share Air memories of last
year's celebration and hear a re¬

cording made by Mrs. Lancaster
from the New Orleans radio sta¬
tion of the Parade of Momus,
which occured on Thursday even¬
ing. We are again looking forward
to the Mardi Gras issues of the
New Orleans Times-Picayune in
which we enjoyed the pictures
and write-up of last year's Mardi
Gras.
Homeroom Party
On Wednesday morning in

homeroom, Mrs. Lancaster's room
was treated to an enjoyable and

well-planned program by Shirley
Ann Norru. At the beginning the
boy* and girli choae partners for
the games by matching halves of
cut-apart valentines. T^rce eon-

tests were held; one of putting to-
gether Valtptine puzzles, won by
Betty Ann Edmuten and Elton
Green; one of making sentences
with heart candy, won by How¬
ard Hayes and Jack Greer and a
final relay race. Afterwards re¬
freshments of drinks and candy
were served by Betty Ann Ed-
misten, C. J. Hayes, J. B. Greene
and John Jackson.

Psychology News
The psychology class has for

the last few days been studying
vocational fields.

Students are working on re¬

ports concerning their own fields
of interest and planning their fu¬
ture careers.

Mrs. Shook, a registered nurse
serving as college "House Doctor,"
spoke to us Tuesday of last week,
about' the different aspects of
nursing as a career.

Tips On Buying Household Linens

Homemaker's pride symbol of gracious living and home comfort.
the well atocked linen family closet. household textiles by Cannon.

its . wim nomemaKer who shops
for household linens at the tradi¬
tional January White Sales.
Some useful shopping tipsto help you choose wisely

and well arc offered by the
Cannon Homemaking Institute.
Whether you buy muslin or per¬

cale, decide in advance whether
you want regular sheets or the fit¬
ted type. Fitted sheets, by the way,
can be chosen for top or bottom
use. You'll find fitted sheets in
color, six different pastels, and. of

course, white. Therea new pink
lilac, for homemakers who nave
been seeking orchid sheets. And a
lovely rich true blue.

In buying bath towels, look for
a Arm, cloae underweave. This is
best seen at the plain area of the
towel, near the hem or border,
where there is often a strip with¬
out loops. For drying, a terry tow¬
el's loops, being like small sponges,
create its absorbency. The more
loops a towc* has the faster it will
dry you.

H. Grady Farthing, president . Stanley A. Harris, (ac.-traaa.

Walt H. Gragg .
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Home Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE . PROPERTY MANAGEMENT . RENTALS

Mala Floor Raar Watauga Building k Loan Building
TELEPHONE 200 BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

Beaver Dam near Bethel Church 125 acres near hard-surfaced
road. Good gravel road in boundry line 3-4 mile. This is
cut over land now in young growing timber. Well watered.
For quick sale.$2500.

Deck Hill Road to Blowing Rock.4-room block house, bath,
basement, water. 200 feet fronting on road: About 250 feet
deep. $7000. $3800 financed in monthly payments.

Naar Stanbury Circle.5-rqpm framed dwelling. 3 bed rooms,
bath, wired for electric stove. Lot 85x208. $4500.
ing. modern plan. 6 beautiful lots about 290 feet deep. A
real bargain $4,500.

IS.Mabel 5-room framed dwelling, bath, 8 acres good land
.$4,000.

20.54 acres vary fertile land.New 6-room house, bath, lights.
If interested in one of the best mountain farms, all level
enough for tractor, see us.

25.King Straat.Beautiful 6-room rock dwelling with all con¬
veniences. Large lot fronting on Highway 421. A "bargain
on easy terms.

2$.Poplar Grova Very fertile farm, 70 acres well watered,
young timber and grass land. Good highway, some old
buildings.$8,000.

33.Sbulis Mills.6-room rock dwelling, out buildings. 60 acres
good land. 25 acres in meadow, balance in young timber.
A real bargain.

3t.Rominger.Practically new 7-room framed dwelling, bath,
3 acres land.$2,500.

of.ww going dhiuwh wen HHdii/u in unc ui me oesi Kcuuns.

Easy terms.
<7.Beard's Creek.2!> atrns good land, lights, crcck, 4-room

house, barn, good road. (2,300. Can be handled with $1,000
down payment.

$9.Highway No. 421.ju«t east of town.6-room dwelling,
bath, about 4 acres valuable land, fronting highway about
400 feet. Very convenient and desirable location. The price
is right.

.0.Carolina Avenue.7-room framed dwelling, bath, basement,
all rooms completely furnished. Hot air heat. Electric
stove, refrigerator. 3 bedrooms newly decoratod. Nice level
lot. Complete $790(1

44.Gram Vallay.4-room block house 12 acre* rolling land.
All tendable.$2,000.

53.Beard's Creak.Clyde Love 7-room dwelling and 28 acre
farm. Good barn and garage. About one acrc tobacco base.
A nice place to live.$4,800.

SI.Main Street.The old homc-placo of the late J. M. Morel/,
and Mrs. Moretz. This property fronts on the main street
of Boone about 100 feet and extends all the way through
to Queen street in the back. The old dwelling is in good
repair and is partly furnished. This property will sell as is.
Come in and make us an offer. /

4$.East Boone on Blowing Bock Boad.4-room house, bath,
basement, large lot 89x190. Well located to highway.
$4,000.

41.West Boone In aap of mountain.Sandwich shop, 2 baths,
all rooking equipment. Filling station, deep well. Electric
water healer. Electric pump. Large lot facing highway
421 913 feet. A real buy on easy terms.$4,900.

0

News From Willow
Valley Section
Beginning Sunday night, *eb. '

8, Rev. Roby Eggers conducted
an interesting and worthwhile
Bible study at Willow Valley (
Baptist Church, which he is pas- (
toring. The series of Bible studies t
came to a close Friday night ,

Mrs. Mary Shell, who has been j
an invalid for over a year, suf¬
fered a serious relapse a few days
ago and her condition at present '

is considered grave.
Miss Evangeline Shull celebrat- j

ed her 14th birthday Thursday
night. A small party was given
at her home and several of her 1
friends attended. Those prseent '

were David Ward, Earl Isaacs, '
Shclba Rominger, Mary Kirby,
Gloria Shull, Phillis Greene, Jer- 1

ry Shull, Ja<Jt Simpson, Eddie
Greene, and Jim Simpson.

Mrs. Sam Adkins of Boone is J
spending some time with her in¬
valid mother, Mr?. Mary Shell, of 1
Willow VaUey. >
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shull were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. c

Loyd Isaacs Sunday.
The Willow Valley Home Dem¬

onstration Club will hold its
February meeting Tuesday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. Leo¬
nard Ward.

Watauga Hospital
Patients admitted to Watauga

Hospital from February 9 to Feb¬
ruary 16:

Mrs. Nell Absher, Mrs. Irene
Miller, Mrs. Carolyn Harrison,
Mrs. Iva Lee Fannon, Miss Linda
Wey, Mrs. Judy Critchcr, Mrs.
Mary McConnell, Martha Sim¬
mons, Coy Temple, Thomas Jones,
Patsy McGuire, Mrs. Carrie
Reece, Mrs. Doris Buckner, H. C.
Tripp, Mrs. Bessie Hicks, David
Thomas, Donald J. Boyden, Mrs.
Dare Triplett, Miss Shirley Bent-
ley, Mrs. Eileen Russell, Mrs.
Priscilla Glenn, Jay Corrington.
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. David Hodges,

Vilas, boy, February 9.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller,

Boone, boy, February 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Isaacs,

Sherwood, boy, February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson,

Reese, boy, February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy Shore,

Boone, girl, February 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlus Glenn,

Sugar Grove, boy, February 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penley,

Blowing Rock, girl, February 14.

Princess Royal is given casual
welcome in Trinidad.

WindyGap
NewsNotes
Mr. and Mrs. Kerman Haga-

man of California are spending
leveral weeks with home folks
Here. Mr. Hagaman has been In
the armed forces for several
pears. He has served in Japan,
Korea and other foreign bases.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon

ire spending, some time at home
uere. Mr. Cannon has been en¬

gaged in the lumber business in
Virginia for the past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Harmon and

Mrs. John Rominger spent last
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Farthing of Rcece, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Trivett have

-eturned to their home here. Mr.
rrivett has been employed for
the past year on a construction
10b at Mebane, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmon of

Norfolk, Virginia are" visiting
lome folks here this week.
Mrs. Vergie Trivett and grand-

laughter, Mary Lou Trivett spent

last week end in Avery County
visiting relatives.

TRADE AT HOME

Tobacco farmer* can jav* m
much as $8 per acre by using
4-8-10 mineral fertilizer rather
than 3-8-4 organic.

Get Your Tanks Filled Now With

(tsso)
KEROSENE AND FUEL OIL

-CALLr-

R. D. HODGES, JR.
ESSO WHOLESALE DEALER

Boone, N .C. Phone No. 1

CARS used

SMART BUYERS

Cleanest Cars In Town
SEE BRYAN TUCKER OR JAMES POSTER

TUCKER'S USED CARS
North Depot Street Boone, N. C.

Advance4estgn
Trucks are more
truck for the
money!

4 powerful reasons why
you get more of what

you want

mor©
engine power
more
staying power
more
braking power
more
economy

Advanced I-ondmaster engine .
standard on 5000. 6000 Series and
forward-control models, optional
on 4000 Scries heavy-duty trucks.

Heavier, stronger, more durable
frames increase rigidity, add to
ruggedncss and stamina of 193)
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Scries heavy-
duty models have "Torque-Action"
brakes. Series 4000 and above use
"Torque-Action" brakes in front,
'Twin-Action" in rear.

New stamina plus extra gasolina
economy in heavy-duty model*
with Loadmaster engine, reduce*
hauling costs per ton-mile.

(Cmmhnvoiifi «/ r*i*dord Hvlp-
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Br^
MOM CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USI
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

Andrews Chevrolet, Inc. .4
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